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Brief City News
Coppe, secretary of the Ten Thou-
sand Lakes cf Minnesota aaaoclation,
St. Paul. Minn., was a visitor yes-
terday at tha bureau of publicity.
Mr. Coppe waa returning from a
meeting at Denver, where the Amer-
ican Travel Development association mmINITIAL SESSION

FOR CHILD CODE

FRIDAY EVENING

of department of public welfare,
and Dr. Edwards, at head of city
health department, will take part in
the discussion.

Pay Car, Abandoned by
Government Control, Is

Revived by Railroad

For the first time in more than a

WOMAN AT WHEEL

AS HIGHJACKERS

BATTlif OLICE

Make Their Escape at Flor-

ence Field Following Gun

Fight With City De- -

tectives.

1
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came upon two automobiles parked
at North Thirtieth street near Vain,
at 3 yesterday morning.

Surprised at the appearance of the
officers, the larger car, piloted by a
woman who crouched low over the
wheel, made a record getaway in a
cloud of dust and smoke, its high
power evidenced by the loud bark of
the exhausti

The smaller car was jammed
against the curb and could not
escape. Three men leaped from it,
ran up the hill into the tall weeds,
and the battle began.

The deserted automobile was
later identified as having been stolen
from M. Tuchman, Twenty-fift- h and
Harney street, Tuesday night. '

Leap From Skidding Truck

Saves Driver In Auto Crash
Drivers of two automobiles nar-

rowly escaped serious injuries in a
peculiar accident at Eighteenth and
Pratt streets yesterday afternoon.
John Talmon, driver of an auto-
mobile truck for Moellcr Bros,
grocery, Seventeenth and Clark
streets, leaped from the car an in-

stant before it crashed into a tour-
ing car driven by Hans Thestrup,
4345 Seward street.

The truck skidded, crashed and
turned comoletelv over, alighting on

Covering the retreat of their gang
in a high-powere- d automobile driven
by a woman, three highjackers en-

gaged pursuing detectives in a gun
battle on a lonely hillside at the en-

trance to Florence flying field early
yesterday morning. The gang and
the rear guard both escaped.

Tall weeds, through which the
trio slowly retreated, and the dark-
ness of the night, destroyed the de-

tectives' aim, and they failed to find
a target for the score of bullets they
fired into the field.

Officers Baldwin, Franks, Graham.
Jensen, Toland and Trapp, on the
night detail of detectives scouring
the city for highjackers, suddenly

To Discuss Problem of Child

Born Out of Wedlock
And Maternity Hos-

pital Regulation.

The first of a" series of public
conferences, under the auspices of
Nebraska Children's Code commis-
sion, will be held at 7:30 p. m. Fri-

day,' at the1' city council chamber.
Two important phases of child

welfare legislation are to be dis-
cussed at this conference: the
problem of the child born out of
wedlock, and state regulation and
supervision of maternity hospitals.

During the first half of the pro
gram Judge Arthur Wray of York,
chairman of committee No. 1 on
"General Child Welfare Laws."
will preside over the discussion of
the problem of the child born out
of wedlock. Miss Guen Godard,
who attended the recent conference
at Chicago on this subject, under
the auspices of . Federal Children's
bureau, will give a report of the
conclusions reached at the confer-
ence.

During the second half of the pro-
gram Dr. Palmer Findfey, chairman
of the committee on "Health and
Recreation," will preside and will
open the discussion on the state
regulation of maternity hospitals,
Maj. II. H. Antles, state secretary

decade a pay car is going over tnc
Kansas City and Omaha division of
che Missouri Pacific, paying off all
employes and checking names to
make sure that no "straw" men are
carried on the rolls.

This method of payment was
abandoned years ago by virtually all
railroads. Employes were paid by
checks sent to agents at various
stations, or to divisional executives.

It is understood that the Missouri
Pacific pay car, an honored institu-
tion in former days with all roans,
will not be permanent, and will be
withdrawn as soon as a check of
employes has been made.

Other methods with much the
same end in view are being carried
out by all railroads, asvpart of the
necessary auditing connected with
the resumption of private control.

According to Union Pacific off-
icials their svstem of auditing con-
tinued in effect during the period
of government control and no spe-
cial inspection is required at this
time. .

Flames Disturb Slumbers.
Martin Erickson, 1617 Cuming

street, was awakened at 10 this
morning by flames breaking through
the ceiling of his home from the
attic. Firemen were called. Slight
damage was done to the roof.

A defective flue was the cause of
the fire.

HAD TERRIBLE COUGH

AND NIGHT SWEATS
!

Cough about gone), cat and slew
wall, aa4 gained 12 pousWU.

"In December, It It, I hid a fearful
cough, and my phraician ordered me to
rhange slimete immediately. I went to
nan Antonio. Tax., and entered a tana- -
toriura. Left there anil tame to Okla-
homa City in October. 1916. Had no
appetite, could not aleep, had night
aweata and waa loelna from one to three
pounda a week. I alao had catarrh of
the boweli, which the doctors had been
unable to relieve.

"Relatives arced me to try Milka
. Kmulaion. I did ao and beRan to im-

prove, nlowly at first, but steadily. My
weight has Increased 12 pounda, I have
no temperature, and my couxh is about
gone. I can eat heartily, sleep well, and
em working at my trade again." V. W.
Neff, (10 Mo. Dewey St. Oklahoma City,
Ok la.

Nature does wonders in fighting off
riiseaae, tf given the chance. Milks
Kmulaion is a powerful help In pro.
vldina strength and flesh. It costs noth-
ing to try.

Milka Emulsion la a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It re-
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pills and
physics. It promotes appetite and quick
ly puts the digestive organa in shape to
assimilate food. Chronic stomach trou-
ble and constipation are promptly re-
lieved usually in one day.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and ao palatable that it Is eaten with a
spoon like ice cream.

No aiatter how severe your ease, you
are urged to try Milka Emulsion under
this guarantee Take aix bottles home
with you, nse It according to directions
and If not aatiafied with the results,
your meney will be promptly refunded.
Priee (to and II. to per bottle. The Milks
Kmulaion Co., Terra Haute, Ind. Sold by
druggists everywhere.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.
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it top, witnesses declare.
Both cars were badly wrecked.

s-I-ta G
EVERYBODY STORE"

--A SALE

NJBGES

was formed, of which he was elect
ed secretary. The purpose of the
new association is to increase travel
in the United States.

Legion to Meet Officers of Doug
las county post. American Legion,
have isued a call for a Legion mass
meeting in the council chamber at
city hall at 8:15 this evening. Cards
sent out announce the meeting
is for the purpose of considering the
arguments for and against state or
federal bonuses for former service
men and for discussion of plans for
a 1920 Legion base ball league.

Charter Member of Custer

Relief Corps Dies at Home
Mrs. Mary McKenna, 88 years old,

died at her hpme, 4949 North Thir-tv-fif- th

street. Funeral services will
be held from the home of her son,
W. J. McKenna, 5044 North Thirty-fourt- h

street. Friday morning at
8:30. Mrs. McKenna came to Oma-
ha in May, 1869. She was a charter
member of Custer Relief corps and
Garfield circle. She is survived by
three sons, W. J., Tohn-- A. and D.
F. McKenna. 1

Wyoming Man to Talk
W. D. Fisher, secretary oC the

Sheridan, Wyo., Commercial club,
and also secretary of the Custer
Battlefield highway between Omaha
and Glacier National park, will be
a guest of the publicity bureau of
the Chamber of Commerce at lunch-
eon today. Mr. Fisher will talk on
the highway and the points of in-

terest it touches.

. Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
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of great interest to mothers, of

Amortaan Tvtnn nail xr- - u.ard BaidrlKo haa again been named
cnairman of tha women's committeefor the second American Legion ballln th Municipal Auditorium March
Z 3.

MllSt Hsn T,lvanaa AiitimthU,.
drivers without license platea are
subject to arreat after April 1, Chiefor Police Eberateln announces. Statelicense nla.te b nn i. Um v. n a
of the county treasurer.

tofTey Funeral Funeral servicesfor Dan W. Coffey, who died Satur-
day of heart disease, were held Tues-
day afternoon at the home of his
sister. Mrs. C. H. Olsen, 2604 Piercestreet. The body was taken to
Plattsmouth, Neb., for burial.

Negro Kepnbltcans Meet ElRhty-fiv- e

women signed up for member-
ship in the Douglas Colored Repub-lican league at Its meeting Tuesday
night ln Columbia hall at Twenty-fourt- h

and Lake streets.i Three hun-
dred new members have been addedto the league. M. P. Singleton is
president and John F. Mcrnnlrt
retary. i

Addresses Real Estate Board-Pl-ans
and purposes of the Fontenelle

Forest assoclnti
Dr. Harold Gifford at the meeting of
me unana Keai isstate board at
nOOn. Dr. ClitfnrA a Ian anan;iiiafl
Questions concern ins-- the, ritv Plan.
nlng board.

Landlady Misses) Tenants MyrtlaLeiser is suing; Orvllls E. Chapmanfor 1250 damages, alleging that she
purchased a rooming house at 2024-2- 6

California street for 1450 under
the guarantee that all rooms were
occupied by "icood tenants." She
claims that all the rooms were not
occupied, and that she had to rout
what tenants were ln the house be
cause of their failure to pay rent.
She also charges Chapman with tak-
ing $100 worth of linen which, she
says, waa included in the purchase
price.

Lake' Boosters Here Ivan A.
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BURGESS -- NASH COMPANY- - CHILDREN'S ROMPERSHEADQUARTERS for
THE BEST IN

AMPICO
Reproducing Poyej.
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A splendid assortment including the well-know- n

Patsy Peggy Peter Pan
The youngster will enjoy a little suit decorated

with novel patterns of nursery designs dainty bits
of hand embriodery are shown on many of these at-

tractive suits. These rompers have been arranged
in three lots to sell at '

SISTER HELPED
HER BROTHER

Mr. George Schlllo, 6206 Tear
avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, writes:
"I am glad I was recommended
to your medicine. I was pretty
well rundown, nervous, and lost
of ambition, felt tired at all times,
could not sleep, and had loss of
appetite, felt weak and trembled
from weakness. I find your Cado-men- e

Tablets are helping me very
much. I was writing to my ulster
about my rundown condition.
She advised me to take Cado-men- e.

as she had been as bad
off as myself. Cndomene built
htr nerves up and restored her
health. I am more than thank-
ful I received her advice." Sold
by druggists everywhere.

Adv.

SHY

$2.50

on the second floor

.

kkuma
$1 95'$1J5

The materials are: The colors are:
Chambray, Pique, Lin- - W Tan, Green, Pink,

Brown, Lavender, Rose
nette, Schoolday, Soi-- and White Plaid and
sette and Gingham. Combinations.

Each little romper is trimmed, some with pique
collars and euffs, others with linen or chambray '

trimmings. Pearl buttons and pockets are added
features..

On account of the extremely low prices, we can-

not accept phone orders or C. 0. D.'s.

No exchanges.
n

AMPICO Y7f. Sale starts Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
ii! :jPona, ;

Ol
imHcof.

The Ampico Reproducing Piano is The Only Instrument
That Fully and Exactly Reproduces The Playing of the
Great Artists, Jutt As They Play on The Concert Stage EVERYBODYS STORE

Spring Oxfords
for Thursday

New
Special

Never has
met with such
graceful lines
from.

A piano in your home, seldom played,
sometimes played indifferently, does not
produce MUSIC.

The Ampico in your home, will.

It will play for you the world's best
music, as the best living masters of the
pianoforte play it. Its music will take
possession of you, turn out all the imps that
pile in upon you when things go wrong,
make you see things in a better light, and
give you the rest, confidence and strength
you need for your daily tasks.

- This exclusive perfection has been

publicly demonstrated by many compari-
son recitals. Here the pianist, whose art
was being reproduced, played a selection

personally, and, immediately, the Ampico

repeated the same composition for direct
comparison. The great musical critics
could distinguish no difference.

The Ampico is the only instrument that
would admit this absolute test. It is the
only instrument that has proven its genuine
reproducing ability.

there been a season when oxfords
popularity." These are made oh such
and offer a great variety to select

'-

There's a world of charm in
these oxfords.

Black kid, fine eylet oxfords
with high Louis covered heels.
Plain toe and moderately short

i

To Heat The Ampico is to Recognize Its Supremacy,

$9.95
Marshall Marshall

flag Chtckenng Ampico
,' 'Ampico v Ampico

You are cordially invited to hear the Ampico
'

Daily Recitals

BURGESS-fkS- H GOIIPAIIY
.f

Is
j." ft

A charming two-eyel- et

tie. Dull mat kid,
with light soles and
baby Louis leather
heels. Plain toe; very
sensible, and yet, the
latest thing in oxford-s-

Sold en
Convenient

Terms

Sold en
Convenient

Term
"CVMYBOOVk STOU

a. $8.1,5 ' .
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